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www.coconutlagoon.com

Coconut Lagoon
the

menu



v  Suitable for vegetarianS

A 10% service charge will be added to bills which we use 
to reward staff performance and to help local charities

Starters
 

Malabar Fish cake with Pudina chutney  4.75
fried malabar style fish cakes with mild aromatic spices 
served with a mint and coriander chutney

thair wadai v     4.50 
Southern indian lentil dumpling in tempered yogurt 
sauce with tamarind chutney, coriander and paprika

kodi VePudu   5.50
Spice marinated and fried chicken, tossed with pearl 
garlic, shallots and tomato masala

laMb chaPli kebab  5.50
utterly delicious lamb kebab seasoned with pomegranate 
seeds and Hyderabad spices, soft and moist with tomato 
rings, served with mint chutney

chicken tikka hariyali  5.50
Mint and coriander flavoured char grilled succulent chicken 
tikka. Served with kachumber salad and mint chutney

Paneer Mur Mur v    4.99
Crispy fried cottage cheese with spices and herbs kebab roll, 
Served with home made mint chutney, mixed herb salad

Munnar sPinach and coconut souP v  3.99
a mild spiced aromatic spinach soup from the tea gardens 
of southern india served with Malabar paratha

coconut lagoon Platter  8.25
(sharing For two) 
Kodi vepudu, lamb Chapli kebab,  Paneer mur mur , thair wadai

Sides all Vegetarian v

kerala Pachadi 4.25
a traditional coconut and yogurt side dish

sPinach thoran  4.25
Stir fried spinach with mild spices and coconut

kathrikai  gosthu 3.75
Mild aubergine preparation with lentils and herbs

uralai VaruVal  2.99
Paprika wedges

baby okra Masala   3.75

leMon / taMarind / Pilau rice   3.50

Malabar Paratha   2.50

naan  2.50

aPPaM  (2 nos)  2.99

chaPPaties (2 nos)   2.99 

Main Courses
 

aMMachi Mutton coconut Fry  13.50
a Syrian Christian guarded mutton preparation from Kerala, 
served with Kal thosai, baby okra masala and tomato chutney

nadan kozhi Melagu   11.75
a Malabar delicacy of pan roasted chicken with roasted 
black pepper and other spices, slow cooked in its juices,
served with lemon rice, paprika potato wedges and pachadi 

coorgi Pandhi curry   12.75
traditional Coorgi preparation of pork with spices from 
hills of Coorg, served with coconut rice, Kathrikai roast 
and spinach thoran

butter chicken Masala  12.50
tender chargrilled chicken cooked in rich creamy tomato 
and butter curry served with naan bread, raita and okara subji 

grilled canoed Mackerel with Mango achar  15.75
a must eat goanese speciality mackerel stuffed with mango 
achar and aromatic spices, grilled to perfection, served with 
tamarind rice, kathrikai gosthu, crispy kachumber and herb salad

southern chicken khorMa  11.50
originated from the Malabar hills of Kerala, a subtle mild 
chicken khorma, served with Malabar paratha, okara 
masala and pachadi

allePPy Prawn and Mango curry  13.75
boat house style prawn curry with mangoes, a true hit 
that brings the flavours from backwaters of Kerala, served 
with onion ghee rice, baby okra masala, aubergine roast

Palkatti Pattani Masala v     12.75
Paneer (cottage cheese) and peas simmered with 
chettinad spices and herbs served with Pachadi, cumin 
rice and spinach thoran

Paal aPPaM with traditional Vegetable stew v   8.50
light, crispy, lace bread that you will fall in love with, 
prepared from fermented rice and coconut milk batter, 
served with aubergine masala, paprika wedges

Masala thosai (Prawn Masala or Potato subji v )  8.99
a popular rice and lentil pancake Served with Sambar, 
coconut chutney and aatmasaki chutney

chettinadu biriyani (laMb, chicken or Vegetable v )  11.50
traditional biriyani cooked the southern indian way, 
served with raita, poppodom and baby kathrika gosthsu

Desserts
 

banana sPlit sundae  4.25

warM PineaPPle raVa kesari with Vanilla ice creaM  4.99
a traditional pudding from Southern indian region 
with semolina and pineapple aromatic spices

jackFruit PayasaM with FoaM and aMaretto biscuits  4.85
a Keralean speciality - ripe jackfruit flesh cooked 
in coconut milk and palm jaggery

Fruits oF the south eton Mess  4.75

choice oF ice creaMs  3.99
vanilla, chocolate or strawberry

kulFi  3.99


